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Remittance Men, Romantics, and Regular Guys:
 
The Image of British Immigrants in Popular Western Canadian Fiction
 

by Frances W. Kaye
 

Paul Voisey's sLUdy Vulcan, definitive 
in so many a~, is no less 5(} when il 
comes to undentanding the reputation of 
British seWers among western Canadians 
and other North Americans. On one hand, 
the Canadians "considered Englishmen the 
moS! ine:qx:rieneed, incompetent farmers of 
all, and they revelled in tales thal illustrated 
the fael.· On the Olher hand, they 
welcomed them as lrinsmen. Many of the 
English were, in fact, inexperienced 
farmers,and although their rants contained 
many lower middle elass immigrants as well 
as the UbiqUitous "remitlance men," English 
accents and reserve often gained the 
unprctemious immigram as well the 
repulation of being snooty and 
undemocratic. Ac; Yoisey says: 

Ridicule 5elVed to remind British 
immigrants thal while tbey might 
repre.'ient the ideal racial rype, 
Englisb-speaking Nortb 
Americans stood as tbeir equals 
in that respect and could teacb 
tbem a thing or two besides. BUI 
any bostility dir«:led towards 
Englishmen cannOl be taken too 
seriously. North Americans never 
punished them socially. They 
welcomed tbem into all local 
organiultions and awarded them 
positions of leadersbip 
disproportionate to their relatively 
small numbers. Thus, they could 
be made the bun of pranks and 
tall tales because Norlh 

Americans Itnew lhey rould 
withstand j[ without suffering 
~a\ damage. 

InA Fltvtne/ Shir1& Libmy, her study 
of Britisb women wbo emigrated to lbe 
Canadian West, Susan Jackel discusses tbc 
phenomenon of "NO English Need Apply" 
in much tbe same tenns as does Yoisey, 
making a distinction between tbc helpless 
and hapless English immigrants and those 
who worked hard and SOOn fitted intO their 
adopted communities. Otber prominent 
historians of the prairies, including R. 
DougJ~ Francis, Howard Palmer, aod the 
magisterial W.L Morton, have aJ.q) talked 
abOut the paradooc.al assimilation of the 
Britisb on the prairies. t 

In tbis paper I have discussed the 
images of tbe Britisb in the popUlar 
literature (fiction and joumalisom) of tbe 
Canadian West in the first third of tbis 
century. Popular literature, in ilS unabashed 
use of slereotypes, allows tbe reader to see 
types rather than complex, individualized 
characters. And works wnllen before 1929 
reflect the boomer spirit of the West 
before tbe Dept"esr.ion and DU5I. Bowl 
(lbough western Canada suffered an ~ 

deprCMian in the twenties), in tbe earl}' 
years of 5eulement, wben popular YoQI'Es, 
explaining the West both 10 i15 new 
inbabitanLs and to interested parties in the 
east or aCTOliS the Atlantic, enjoyed a 
flourishing market. I have made oo:asional 
references to later, more serious YoQI'Es, 

however, wben they &hed panicular lig.ht on 
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a su bject. l have looked al Ibe works of the 
two man popular western Canadian 
novelisu of the fint decades of this century, 
Nellie McClung and RalPh Connor, and af 
the popular joumalist.s identified by SU!I3n 
Jackel. ! have also included two 1~[ 

l.oown novel/; thaI are partieularly an)cu!ale 
aOOuI perception:> of Brilish ~tt1ers, 

Francis Marion Beynon's A/era Dey and 
May Aorence WeUer's Redgold. The 
[OllTlef haa recently been reprimed and 
enj~ a rair amount of critical interest; the 
latter w& "canadian Novel of the Year" 
when it ~ originally publi&hed. I have 
omitted a number of boclts and aurhol"li 
whale portrayals of British seWers were not 
as vNid and detailed. My choice of texts, 
then, is idio6yncralic but nDt arbitrary. 

For the most part, my research has 
lumed up English men and women. The 
occasional ScC( is rarely distinguished from 
the English except [Dr Ihe frequent use of 
the sLagey "Hoot, Mon" accent. ·Shanty" 
lrM, al50 dialect characters, appear 8lI 
comic relief. Unlilr:e the English and the 
SCOO and lhe Protestant IrISh, the Catbolic 
dialect Irisb are usually lower class town or 
city dwellers ratber than fannel1;. My 
researcb, While not exhauSlive, did not 
discoYer arry seUlel1; defmitely identifiecl as 
Webh. (Susan Jackel idtntifiecl the same 
pattern in her study.) 

The remittance man is by far tbe most 
frequent stock character. Although there 
w& otten discrimination againt.t the EnglWl 
for tbeir condescension and class 
consciousness, as well as tbe careleMness 
and ineplne&!i of tbe SlerefJtypical ne'er
do'weU remittance man, tbis attitude is 
rarely ref\ectecl in tbe literature. Francis 
Marion Beynon'sAlela Dey provides a rare 
treatment of this true dislike. 

John w& a remittance man. [n 
tbe beginning England sent ber 
younger sons of great families to 
Canada, and ber criminals 10 

Australia, and judging by some of 
lbe re&ulU our cousin had an 
unfair adYantage mer us. 

How we, born Canadians, detested 
I"'~ English remittance men! The 
Damltor. Aleta, explains tllat Jobn is rude 
and scornful of ber falber, proclaiming tbat 
colonials know only how "to plough a 
straight furrow." This discourtesy and 
u.ldemocratic judging leads the family and 
iu neighbol1; to refuse to bire Englisb 
\lIOrkers when men of arry other nationality 
can be found. Aleta concludes ber 
di..""ussion: 

1 am sorry for lhar.e Englisb 
remittance men now, at a 
distance of years from contact 
with tbem. Our crude 1'111}' of 
Uving must have been as 
distasteful to them as their 
avowed contempt for everything 
we did, thOught and had w& to 

2us.

Beynon makes it elear that Aleta's 
prejudice is not against Englishmen ~ 

Englishmen but only as people woo 
disPArage Canadians as colonials in 
comPArison to a "rememberecl" England 
that never was. Aleta eventually falls for 
the Scol McNair, a love affair that allows 
Beynon 10 deal witb a more complex image 
of the Britoo in western Canada. 

Nelly McClung'S portrait of Arthur 
Wemys.'l in Sowing Seech in Drmny sbows 
the combination of admiration and 
contempt thaI the Canadian felt for the 
English. As Pearl, tbe beroine of tbe novel, 
tells Arthur: 

Ma says when ye git a nice 
Englisbman there's nothing nicer, 
and pa mowed one once that \\'3S 

so polite he used to say 'Haw 
Buck' to the ox and tben he'd 
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Awtrslia, and judging by ~e of 
tbc fC$U\ls our cousin had an 
unfair adYalllallC over UlI. 

HOIW we, born canadist'l:.'l, detested 
'!lIIC Eng1isb remitLaI'lCe men! The 
IIIT8ICI', AlelB, elplains thaI Jobn is rude 
IXI aarnful or !leT father, proclaiming that 
:JIDniab kJxM' only how "10 plough a 
tJai&tlt CuIl"OlW." This disrourtesy and 
:JdemDa'&lic judging leads the family and 
• oc:i8bbon 10 refuse to hire English 
men> when men of any other nationality 
!In be found. Aleta concludes her 

"'uasion: 

I am sorry for IhC6e English 
remittance men now, al a 
distaDcc of years from comact 
with them. Our crude way of 
IMna mU5l. have been as 
distaSoleful LO them a& their 
avowed conlempt for everything 
we did, IboUghl and had was to 

...' 
Beynt:m ma~ it elear lhal Aleta's 

rcjudiOe is not againsl Engli5hmen as 
1Jlllidlmcn but only as people who 
.ilpvagr: Canadians a& colonials in 
lJIDparWm LO a "remembered" England 
lal DC'o'et WllS. Aleta C\'eIltU811y falm for 
Ie SCot MeNair, a kNe affair that allows 
\eyDOlILO deal witb a more complex image 
f the Briton in welllern Canada, 

Nelly McClung'S portrait of Anbur 
VC1D)'S8 in Sowiltg ~rds in l>arvrt shows 
x: combination of admiration and 
orl1empt thal tbe canadian felt for the 
!DBlisb, AI Pearl, the beroine of !be naYel, 
:111 Arthur. 

Ma I8)t wben ye git a nice 
Englishman there's oothioll nicer, 
and pa tnawed one once that was 
flO polite be used to say 'Haw 
Duct' to tbe 01 aDd then he'd 

say, 'Oh, I beg yer pardon, I 
mean gee.' It wasn', you, was it? 

Arthur admilS be has done many 
fcoliah things but maintains that be is nOl 
guilty of this particular one. Arthur himself 
is a middle claM, "fifth 600 of tile Reverend 
A1freo Austin Wemyss, Rector or St. 
Agnes, Tilbury Road, Coumy of Kenl, 
England," but McClung groups him with 
younger SQn8 of "earl! and dukes: Arthur 
may no. be excessively polite [0 axen. but 
his unfamiliari[y with horses leads him to 
lip the buggy to allow the horses to drink 
because he does nOl blow how to unfasten 
the check rein--or even what a check rein 
is.) Arthur's polite ineptness is further 
demonstrated by his getting appendicitis. 
Too polite to complain, hc is saved by 
Pearlie, who ral1i~ his ~pirits and brings 
him a doctor. Anhur will pte6umahly stay 
in canada and be joined by his English 
sweetheart. In time the [WQ will develop the 
common sense of the native_born 
canadians, but McOung clearly thinks Ihey 
have a good deal to learn. 

Anhur, who has a splendid s.inging 
voice, seems 10 be modelled to some extent 
on the young EnglW'iman McClung calls 
Alf Grainger in her aUlobiography, a man 
who comes West as a farm hand and Slays 
on as piano teacher and church pianist, 
roles that might have been thOUght a little 
effete for a canadian man. McClung 
remembered that Alf "gave uS a laYe and 
unden>tanding of music, and added greatly 
to the happjn~ of our lives." Despite the 
slereorypic:al Englishman's imprael ic:aJity, he 
was an important cullure bearer. McClung 
recollects not only Airs piano but lhe 
music hall acrordion reperloire of another 
Engli5h hired man, Edwin Guest. More 
important are the booles and sermons that 
the Englishmen bring and lend freely 
among their neighbors.. While western 
canadians mighl laugh at the remiUance 
man's allempt 10 Iral15plant tennis or fax 

hunting, the culture he brought was 
extremely important, especially to boobsIl 
children like Nellie, wilb no ready fIOUrtc of 
reading matter, Edward McCOun's 
rcmiuance man (barlie Steele, in MIHU: Q/ 

rJv Clo.u, likewise enriclJes the young Neil 
Fruer's life with his boob and his 
romantic aloofnes8 from the prosaic 
farming community. Chartie Sleek alO 
operates in an alooholic haze, another 
common allribute of the remittance man, 
thOUgh not one lhat the strong WCIlJ-er 
MCOung would depict as laconically a& did 
McCourt. The remittance man could also 
partake of homegrown canadian grandeur 
when he donned the scarlet coal of a 
Mountie, and, as Dick Harrison has 
pointed out, many of the early Mounlies in 
popular fiction were remittance men or 
other immigrants from Britain.4 Corporal 
cameron, the hero of Ralph Connor's 
Moulllie novel of that \itlc, is a Scot, 
lhough not a remittance man. 

The 'NIiten> of fiction do not always 
dislingui5h clearly between tbe remittance 
man, whCJ5e emigration is usually at leasl 
partly at the behest of his family, and 
British seUler who has come to the U3s1 
Best Wesl OIl his or her own. The self
supporting immigrant, however, is leM likely 
10 be portrayed a& a fool. and fits more 
easily into tbe community though there are 
often difficull moments at lim, when the 
canadians mistake Engli5b reserve for 
!Inobbishneaa and the Engli5h find Canadian 
curiOlity intolerable intrusiveness. While tbe 
remittance man is a~ a man, the 
voluntary immigrant is Cjuile likely to be 
female, As Susan Jaekel has pointed out, 
England at the end of the nineteenlh 
century had many more women than men 
in its population, and the class system that 
so irritated canadians forbade middle clasl; 
women from entering all)' occupation bul 
marrialle.~ Thus emigration became an 
altemativt: to a genleel p.:werry that was 
little more than slow st.alVation. Women 
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~ rif8e lhrough her dolhes, trying 
Iud making full or what seems to them 
Itzablt aDd incongruous wardrobe. Nal 
qlriIiDgIy me Englisb writers portrny Ihe 
:agIiIbwa:DcD more favorably lhan do the 
IDlIdilln writers, but tbe respect for 
~ in tbe society may be fairly 
LIp by tbe political 1UCC:CU of lUeb 
iliIb-bam ~n as Irene Parlby aod 
Dd. McNaugbloo. 

If Engli!ibwomc:n are, for the mCl'l1 
lrt, portrnyed favorably, their non· 
miltanee men are portrayed similarly. 
cdgoId's hU5band, Fred, becomes a leader 
tbe community and with his added sheen 
B 'Ir'Bf bero is elected a member of the 
ptM Alisembly. The campaign as 
rtra)'Cd by Weller, who herself had 
CllidUabie operience as a ward beeler in 
alpry. is an interesling one in that neither 
'Cd's EnJli&b binh nor Redgold's success 
bringing out the woman's vOle receives 

ry Bttenlion. One would nol guess from 
e JXJYeI tbal woman suffrage was recent 
III hard won, while Fred's political su~ 

ITOborates Voi5ey's poinL that the Eng~h 

R gladly accorded Ieadel'5l1ip pcr.iliOl'\.'i in 
Ilirie c:ommunities. In facl novelists nOl 
freqUCDtly introduce community leaders 
to turn oul, after many pages, to be 
iiDb born. Dct.pite remittance man jok:es, 
itisb immigranlA were for the most part 
mimJ 88 rommunity tJuilden, culture 
Mer&, and links with the cultural and 
triotic wlueos of a Britain lhal remained 
cultural helIn.land for English-speaking 
lII3dians. 

Lower claM BriLish immigranl5 appear 
mcwbat 1el6 frequenlly in fiction than do 
per and middle das.i ones, and despite 
lDIIda'nuppo6Cd Laelr: of a class struelure, 
::se lower cla&S BrilorL'l neither aspire 10 
rare aazpted in leadership roles. While: 
:dgold accepted her role ~ hired girl .!I.'I 

apprenticesll.ip necessary for SUa;eM in 
: DeW land, Polly Bragg, Lhe English girl 
Sowing Seeds in Danny who bas come to 

Canada for the beuer wages that can Ir:eep 
her mother out of the jXX)rhOUse, dies of 
"bomesiclr:neM as well as typhoid," her 
pathetic death bed brightened only by lhe 
poppies POlly had planted from English 
lleed and that tbe pluc:1r:y Canadian Pearlie 
bas had the thoughtfulness to $Cnd her in 
tbe bospital.· Pearlie's parenl5 are 
non.hem, Proteslant Irish, hard worlr:ing, 
lower dass dialect c:haracr:ers. It is left for 
Pearlie La s~o:eed and move up in the 
world, as she does in the later m:Hel Purp/t 
Springs, in whic:h she both enjCl'j§ a 
tri~mphant polilical career and marries the 
dOOor. Mrs. Mc:Guire, her family's 
neighbor. is so~them Irish, bad tempered, 
and uses a strong and stagey dialect. By the 
end of the booIr: she is won ()',Ier to 
Protestantism and good temper by the 
good worlr:s of anOtber C.anadian·born 
woman, but she remaiM a comic: c:harac:ter. 

In Ralpb Connor':,> 11u! Foreigner, the 
dialect-speaking Mrs. fitzpatric:1r: plays an 
important and c:urious role. As Ibe only 
English :'>pealr:er in the burgeoning eastern 
European ghetto of Winnipeg, :,>he ac:ts as 
a ~civilizer" and, even though :,>he is a Cell, 
as a mouthpiece for Connor's decidedly 
Anglo-saxon values. Sbe is low enough in 
c:las.s that her occupying "the only hou$C 
that had been able to resist the Galician 
invasion~ is plausible, but she remains to 
represent British values among the 
"'haythen.'"9 She is, however, quite beneath 
the ranlr: of the Canadian-born, Anglo
saxon Lady Bountiful of the ghello. 801b 
Connor and Mc:Clung were convinced 
meliorists wbo believed Canadian 
democrac:y, Anglo.Saxon law, and 
Protestant Christianity could ra~ even the 
foreign.born child--finn or Russian __to a 
leadership role as an Anglieized member of 
the Canadian community. Arthur Slringer, 
far l~ light laced and Progressive, sllolw 
us the im\Xlrted lady's maid Struthers 
leav1ng her employer not to embrace 
Canadian democrat')' but LO as.sume the 

, 
semi-equality of a mred gir1 with mning 
rights to lbe hired man. 

NOI all British emigranl5 came 10 
western Canada to worlr:, I1owe'ver. Some 
came simply for the freedom and the 
beauty, and not only as 10ulists. but to 
scllie. Perhaps the mCl'lt remarkable of the 
romantia was George Sl8I1Sfeld Belaney, 
or Grey Owl. Born and educaled in 
England, he ... the ~ of an Englisb 
father and an Americ:an mother whom he 
c:laimed was "an Apac:he Indian of New 
Mexiro," a c:laim thaI 8Chola~ have been 
unable 10 SUbstantiate. At any rale, Grey 
Owl came 10 Canada, living in Onlarlo, 
Ouebec:, and finally SaskaLc:bewan. 

A ha~her, siemer land, this, than 
the smiling Southland; where 
manhood and experience are pul 
10 the supreme lest, where the 
age-old law of tbe wrvival of the 
fillesl balds sway, and where 
strength without c:unning is of no 
avail.... 

Here, even in these mooern days, 
lies a land of Romance, gripping 
the imagination with its 
immensilY, its boundless 
possibilities and its magic of 
untried adventure. Thus it has 
Lain since tbe world was young, 
enveloped in a mystery beyond 
understanding, and imme~ in 
silence, absolute, unbroken, and 
all-embracing; a silenc:e inteTllloified 
rather than relieved by the muted 
whisperings of o;:cas.ional light 
forest airs in the lree.tops far 
overhead. 

Sueh romantic scenes are for the lr.dialU 
and the "English-speak.ing and Freneh
canadian nationalilies,~ however, and 1101 

for tho5c whom Grey Owl scornfully calls 
lhe "Hunlr:y' or ~Bol!;,hie..tO 
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Grey Owl's portrait of himSelf, thOugh 
be was certainly ecrentric in hi6 preference 
of beaYel'!j for housemales, is in some ways 
the epilOme of the imnge of lhe Eng.lish 
emigrant to canada. Grey Owl i& a 
romantic, in tune with natuee. Even Nellie 
McOullg's POlly, in her love for her English 
pq'Ipies, in distinction to their employer's 
materia!iMic emphallis all cash cr~. 

ecbOe5 Ihis sensitivity. Grey Owl is 
educated, a leader DC men as a soldier and 
as a fore.~1 ranger. He romanticizes Indian& 
in ~ writings, as did fellow English writer 
May Aorence Wetler, wt\ose picturesque 
evocatiQlll; of the tradilionally dying TEce 
were quite out of tune with her pefSODal 
dir.like of aCluallndians. Grey Owl is also a 
culture bearer, if in a different way from 
the bringers of books and music. He brings 
a romantic landscape aesthetic quite 
foreign to the pervasive Proteslantism of 
most popular canadian writers. Like Ernest 
Thompson-Seton, he included his own 
sketches in his boOb, thus shDllo'ing himself 
to tie an anist as well as a naturalist and 
wr\ler_ 

More common lhan Grey Owl, 
hCl'ol'CVer, is the Brilish romantic wl\cl has 
come to Canada and drowned both his 
SOT'1'OW5 and his talents in drink. This noble 
but ultimately failed fig\lre may Mmply be 
a reflection of the halLie between the hard 
drinking and the teelotaHing element6 of 
North American !£lCiery, but it ~ems more 
likely that he represents the combination of 
Canada's great respect for the Brilon and 
the Canadian's need 10 remind this crOS£
Allamic cousin that he (atway.s a he) has a 
tragic flaw thai will prevent him from 
achieving full success in Canada. Not 
surprisingly, this figure is usually the 
creal ion of a Canadian-born writer. In 
McOung's Sowing Seeds ill Danny, Ihe 
alcollolic genius is Scots, Ihough educated 
at McGill, in Montreat tl He is the "old 
do;tor," who is needed and respected, but 
feared because of his alcoholic 

irre5pOrWbiliry. A minor eharacter, he is 
"cured" by the end of the bcxJt.. 

TWo more variations on Ihis theme art 
Ralph OJnnur's Jack French and Francis 
Marion Beynon's McNair. (EYl:.n the 
woman who 1CNf5 him gives him 00 fil1;l 

name.) Jack French, "of gcxxl old English 
stock," anu his brother leave "the rim 
dOWM of Devon" and wind up in Winnipeg, 
where bol.b fall in love with inc S!me 
Canadian woman. When she chooses Ihe 
brmher, Jack. find,.; a "fitir and lonely 
wilderness" and settles dO\olfIl to build a 
ranch and [0 dr(7,Olfl his 5OITOWS. He does 
both, quite thoroughly, until his si!;ter·in
law, now the wid:3wed Lady Boumiful of 
the eastern European ghetto, ~nds to his 
care Ihe passionale young son DC Rus.sian 
revolutionaries.12 On the remote ranch tile 
boy will be safe from his (itther·.\, enemIes 
and Jack: will make a Canadian-that is, an 
Anglicizro Proleslant--out of bim. Connor 
is unabashedly assimiJationisl. While he 
d0e6 not value olher cullufU, he believes, 
unlike Grey ()y.oj, that the people are, at 
leasl polentially, ~ gcxxl ~ the beSt Anglo
Saxons. Jack's fine qualities v.in Ihe boy's 
IOYC, but his failing forcer; thc boy to lake 
r~pocW.bilitY [or the ranch llnd actually 
helps the boy lO become a marl. Thus it is 
not surprising that the young Rus.sian 
discoYers coal, wins the hand Dr the 
daughter of a wealthy SCottish ilJVeslor, and 
seule:s. down 10, presumably, live happily 
ever after as a leader in lhe Anglo
Canadi.:m communif)'. 

The SCol McNair in AlellJ Day is a 
conservative ne'M;paperman who falls in 
love with the suffragist, pacifist neroine of 
the novel, herself a journalist. She first 
di5covtrs his problem wilen he becomes 
drunk at a dinner they are auending, a very 
public and painful disgrace. Aleta tells the 
reader: 

It is one 0{ the tragedies of life-
this trek to Canada of men who 
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rtllfXDi.bility. A minOr character, he is 
:umI" bJ the eod of the book. 

1'-0 ~ variations on (hi/; tbeme are 
• Coooor', Jack French and Francis 
IarD1 BeyDon's McNair. (Even the 
onao wbo loves him gives him no first 
amc.) Jack Freocb, ~of good old English 
1OCt: and his brother leave ~lbe rim 
0II'D5 of DeYon"1lDd wind up in Winnipeg, 
rbece both fall in 10'0'e with the same 
:aaadian woman.. \\'hen she chOC6CS the 
rolber, Iact finds a "fair ;md lonely 
PiJdemcas" and seltles down to build a 
mcb. and 10 drown his sorrows. He does 
alb, quile thoroughly, until his sislcr-in
lW, dOW the widowed Lady Bountiful of 
x eMlem European ghellO, sends to his 
are !be passionate young son of Russian 
::voIutionaries..12 On the remote ranch the 
OJ will be safe from his faLher's enemies 
IX! Jack wi1I make a canadian-that i.\, an 
\Dgljcjml. Pl'OleStanl-out of him. Connor 
; unatra&bedly assimiJaliorlist. While he 
ocs DOl: wlue other cullu~ he believes., 
nJiG Grey Owl, tbal the people are. at 
:at poteDtiaBy, 81 good as the be:$l Anglo
IlIODS. Jack', fine qualities win [he boy's 
~. but his failing forces the boy (Q tate 
:sponsibility for the ranch Bnd aetually 
el(5lbe boy (a become a man. Thus it is 
01. surprisicg thai the young Russian 
~ coa~ wil15 tbe hand of the 
Bugbler of a wealthy ScoUish inveStor, and 
~ltlea down LO, pre:wmably, live happily 
lIa' after as a leader in lhe Anglo
:anadiBn community. 

The Soot MeNair in Aleta Day is a 
lDlIerva~ newspapennao who falls in 
M with the suffragi&t, pacifist heroine of 
ae DC/YC1, herself a journalist. She firsl 
~rs his problem when he beaJrna 
NakaI a dinner lhey are attendIng, a very 
ublic: and painfllI disgrace. AJe1.8 tells the 
:oller. 

II is OI'Ie of the tragedies of life-
lbis LIek 10 Canada of men who 

even in the gentle, humid, 
uaexhiliraling climale of the Oki 
Counlry have developed an 
unslakable thirsl. They come, 
poor fell0W8, in lhe hope of 
malting a new Sl8J1 in lhe new 
world. To Canada of all placc:8t 
To weslern Canada in particular! 
Imagine a man who could get up 
sufficient intensity DC lhirst to 
drink 10 eJ:cesII in a climate where 
lhe end of every avenue is draped 
in haze; coming for surc:ea.5e of 
appetite, 10 lhese dry, wind)' 
plains where lhe me»t distanl 
object meets lhe brilliant sky with 
lhe !>harpness of a silhouette; 
where the night wears no other 
veil than darkness; and where, 
even in lhe hOllal luly wealher 
Ihe dawn comes tripping over the 
dewy grass wilh a lang in her 
brealh. Yel slillihey come.1.1 

According 10 Beynon, the harsh climate of 
the prairies makes moderate drinlting 
impoMible 10 all bUI lhe me»t phlegmalic. 
Thus lhe prairie dweller drinks either tOO 
much or nm at all. 

Both McNair and lack French struggle 
against lheir demon, bmh ate deeply 
embarrassed to know that thoo;e who 10000e 
and admire Ihem must deal with them--and 
Iheir unpleasanlness--while they are 
drinlting, but neither is fully sUcce5$ful in 
lticking the habit, even for love. lack 
French's drinking ~ alilhat keeps him from 
being a saint, and we can easily see lhal 
Ihis flaw is all lhal keeps Ihe Englishman 
from being hOpelessly superior LO the 
Canadians--and lhus all lhat SiLNes the 
Canadians' fear of truly turning OUI 10 be 
as inferior as lhe insufferable remiuancc 
men suggest. The portrayal of McNair is 
somewhat different. He believes in 
whatever AJeta me»t staunchly opposes.. 
She's a suffragisl, he's not; she's a 

prohibiUonisl. he's a drunk; she'. a paci1ist, 
he enlisls in lbe war, sbe's a Q!IVY'ian , be's 
a Soot. AU of lbese conlrasli allow Beyooa 
to mate her points in arguments between 
lbe IWO. arguments thai McNair is fated to 
ble. Beyooa is quite sua:es&ful in gelling 
lhe reader to believe in the arguments 
between the two lcve~ wbictl a.now ber 10 

.ms.ke her case more forcefully tban if Aleta 
were preacI1iDg to a fellow liberal Aleta is 
killed in a rial and McNair dia of a broten 
heart before he can be convened, but 
Beynon's use of rum is plain. AA a Soot, he 
represenlB all that ~ be:S1 of tbe oki ways 
but also lhe limits and pitfalls DC lhe old 
ways. Qearly his marriage to Aleta, who 
represents lhe best of lhe new ways, VoUUId 
foreshadow a gJorious future, bUl Beynoo 
was nOI optimistiC after lhe end of lbe FJnL 
Worki War, and she foreshadowed tragedy 
inslead. 

This quick loot at lbe image of tbe 

British in wesl.ern Canadian popular fiction 
produces no surprises. Male and female, 
Brit~h born and canadian born, authors 
alme»l aJllike lheir British cbaracters, even 
as they portray tbeir igoornnce of lhe 
couOlry and their weaknesses. Canadian 
writers tend to be more critical than Britisb 
ones, but all wlue the Anglo-SaJ:on cullure 
and lradilKxv; and expect tbe educated 
British settlers to be k:aders in lbe prairie 
communities. c..enainly the British were 
treated with far more respect than easlern 
Europeana or even German and 
Scandinavian immigrants. The British, even 
celIS, were seen as Slanding with C8nadians 
in Ihe angliciution ••and hence 
canadianizing- of tDe5e ·foreigneD.: BUl 
while British wrilers portrayed their own as 
an unmiligaled gift to Canada, canadians 
were more likely to pt:'lI1.J1iy lbe BritW! with 
a flaw, especially akoholism, lbal rende~ 

them inferior, after all. 10 the D8.live-bom 
Qmad.ia.ns. This image of the British 
reflects lbe Anglo-Samn c:xciusMvn of 
Engli&b.~ng North Americans at a 
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lime wilen the United States was adopling lite t!xx commonly represented in 'the 
irJcrea&iogty IIlrict immigration Ia\w and tbe United States.. 'The prominence of ..-omen, 
po;eudo lIC'ienee of tbe day was establishing both ill aut.btn and as chanlcters., i5 one 
and maintaining theories of "racial" reoogrntiorl of lhat egalit.ariani§m, though 
inIeriOtity and sl.Iperiority. 'The Canadiam' neither in Canada nor in tbe United StIlles 
need to find something akin to a lragic naw did women's equality come easily or fully. 
in their British heroes also reflects ~ remiltance men, romantics, and regular 
canadians' need LO prove themselves every guYS-<lr gal&-the image of \.he: British 
bil as good, if nol beller, than their parent immigrant 10 tbe Canadian prairies reflects 
culture. Sometimes, in order to distinguish as much about lhe hOSt cullure Ii8 it dllC5 
themselves from tbe British, the Canadians aboul tbe immigr&nt&. 
proclaimed demoaatjc and egaJilarian ideas 
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